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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

LEXINGTON STATE BANK
Charter No. 228 Reserve District 12

At Lexington, in the State of Oregon, at the close of business,
December 31, 15)25.

RESOURCES
1. Loans an J discounts, including rediscounts acceptances
or bills of exchange, sold with the endorsement of the bank,
including items shown in 29, 30 and 32, if any , $04,423.7

3. U. S. government securities owned, including those
shown in items 30 and 35, if any 50.00

4. Other bonds, warrants and securities, incltiJing for-

eign government, state, municipal, corporation, etc.,
Including those shown In items 30 and 35; if any 59. 50

5. Stocks, securities claims, liens, judgements, etc 2,313.0
6. Banking house, None; furniture and

fixtures, $1,000.00, , 1.000.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house 1,300.00
8 be, Cash on hand In vault and due from other banks,

bankers and trust companies 2,297.08
11. Checks on banks outside city or town of

reporting bank and other cash items None
Total cash and due from banks, items 8, 9, 10 and
11, S2.297.C8
12. Interest, taxes and expenses paid less undived profits 1 13.21

Total $71,621.86

LIABILITIES

16. Capital stock raid in .. $15,000.00
17. Surplus fund 777.07
18. ( a ) Undivided profits $7,105.31

b, Less cuiTcnt expenses, interest and taxes paid $7,218.53
21. Net amounts due to other tanks, bankers and

VVotcrnuin's Ideal Fountain Pen litis
been imitated and rtnuluted but it

never been duplicated.
Only two movements are required to fill a
Waterman's full out tlie Irver and puih it
back. When the pen is filled It automatically
locks. This is ju 1 one of I he good features
thiit add to Wntcrmnn's pormlniity. AsU us
to tell you about tint Wulctmnn spoon-Iced-

.

Win
Will gladly fumiih you illustrated booklet giving
complete information about thit land where the
tun sliincs must of the time and where you can

enjoy life all the time.

Convenient train connection! eiiher via Portland
or Salt Lake City at very
reasonable round trip fare.
Let ut help you plan your
itinerary, quote you fares,
and make all your

The Kodak Store
Billiards Pharmacy
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Attention Farmers
Notice I hereby given thiit the tin

(UtmIkiiciI Iimh filed hl final iiccoiini
iih iidmliiiMtrntur of the KM.-it- r oi

John II, ('liritiitH-ri-
with tne County Court of the Ntnti
of Orvtfoli. for Morrow Comity, me!
that siihl Court hnx set hm time tttxl
nud place of hearing; in. nn.l final
settlement of saltlm-connt- , Suttirdu
January llth, l'l.'ii, at the li Mir o( :':iv
O'clock 1. M. In tiu- court room it

said Court nt llerpiier. Un-son- , nnv
olijectlou tc said account intiat lie
filed uu or before d.e time of settle
luent.

Oiite of First pilMlciitioii Decern
tier 11 Hi, I. ..).

Pate of last publication J inuari
Sth, vx. ,

It. A. White
Ailiuluistrator

Famout Cheese Long
Made at Roquefort

Roquefort cheese cornea from the,
town of Roquefort perched high on a
mountain In the department of Avey-ro- n.

French historians tell us that at
far back a "Bible times" cheese was
carried from Roquefort to the Med-
iterranean sea. The peasant peopl
used to carry cheese to the top of the
mountain and hide it In caves, which
were found to be especially fitted by
nature for the storing of cheese. The
cool temperature of the caves made
them excellent storehouses. This
cheese Is made of sheep's mDk. Every
morning the milk Is skimmed, strained
and warmed almost to the boiling
point Then It Is pat Into pans and
stirred with Willow wythee. A little
rennet la tied to curdle the milk.
After the curds are formed they art
mixed with a specially prepared bar-

ley bread, which starts the green mold
always to be seen In Roquefort cheese
and helps to give It Its distinctive
flavor. The cheese Is allowed to re-
main In the press several days and Is
then taken to the caves and sold.
There It Is cored with salt The out-

side of the cheese Is rubbed with salt
until tiyores are filled. The cheeses
are c&ffl In the caves for about fow
months, when tney are shipped to
nearly all parts of the world.

trust companies 831.77
Demand deposits, other than banks, subject to reserve:

23 Individual deposits sudject to check, inc'uding de-

posits due the State of Oregon.connty, city or
other public funds 42,097.34

24 Demand certificates of deposit outstanding (105.73
25. Casl.ier's checks of this bank outstanding

payable on demand J. 4.75
Total of demand deposits, other than bank

deposits, subject to reserve, items 23, 21, 25,
2i $42,767.82

Time and saving ' deposits, subject to reserve and
payable on demand or subject to notice:

27. Time certificates of deposit outstanding 12.i42.20

Total ""$71.62 1.86

State of OrcKon, County of M orrow, ss.
I, W.O.Hill, cashLr of the above named bank, do

solemly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief W. O. Hill

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Jan 1926.
S. E. Notson, Notary Pub! c.
My commision expires 12 27, 1927.

CORRECT-Atte- st:

Karl L. Beach, Frank Gilliam, .. Directors.
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DON'T
Be Inconsiderate

With Yourself
When you come to know that your

fuel is almost gone.

It pays to investigate fuel prices at
THE FARMERS.

When you are in need of fuel at reas-

onable prices-S- ee

Us.

Farmer's Elevator Co.

lone, Oregon.

Chemical Affinity
This Is the nttructliin between dif-

ferent chemical elements whh li rouses
tliein. when hro'ulit Imvllu-- r under

Many Famovs Paeons
Had Defective Hearing

The customary callosity of authors
to the afflictions of the deaf, was re-

ferred to In a lecture on Ienfness in

Literature," recently delivered In Lon-

don by It. Macleod Veursley, a prom-
inent consulting aurlst Doctor Years-le-

said it was curious that one of the
greatest of huinun utllli'tiuns should
often be dealt with k uiiiympatiutlcal-l-

by authors. English titeruture
teemed with pathetic blind charai-ters- .

but deaf people were seldom mentioned
except In a casuul way and as a sub-

ject for humor. As a matter of fact,
the (leaf mute was s far greater suf-

ferer than the sightless person. The
only great Itritlsh author who mnde
serious and succoiful attempts to rep.
resent the case of the deaf were Sir
Walter Scott. Thackeray and Dickens.
Stieukltig of authors who themselves
suffered from deafness, the speaker
mentioned Doctor Johns.ui. Harriet
Mnrtlneau, Rousseau and Martin
Luther. The last named, he said, wn
wont to ascribe the Incessant head
Oolses by which he wus uf!li-te- to the
Diachinutlons of the devil. It would
seem, therefore, that a competent nil nil
surgeon, had he been avuilable, would
have been able to solve some of the
greatest religious difficulties of tl.e
tluie. Kxchange.

proper renditions, to unite and form
compounds. For Instance, if oxygen
and hydrogen nre brought together
under the rlc'it conditions they will

j unite In the pniHirtlnu of two atoms
of hydrogen to on - of oxysen. whl-l- i

forms wiiti-r- . The nttmctlun known as
"iheiiilciil afilnlty" is snp;iosed (6 be
electrical. I'uthfinder SI;ij;:i!!lne.

Fahrenheit Made First
Thermometer of Valae

The first mercurial thermometer
was the Invention of Gabriel Daniel
Fahrenheit, who died September 18,
1780, about ten years after he had
made his name Immortal by perfect-
ing a device for registering heat Be-

fore his day crude thermometers bad
been Invented by Oullleo, DrebbeL
I'aoil. Snrpl and Sanetorlo, bat It was
left to the bankrupt merchant of Pant-
ile to produce a really dependable de-

vice.
Fahrenheit's first thermometer wss

made with spirits of wine, but he
wn found this unsatisfactory and
adopted mercury, the medium that Is

nscd to this day. Ills Instruments
speedily spread throughout the world,
and, although the centigrade ther-
mometer affords a more rational meth-

od f gradation, the popular mind In
Knitlund and America clings to the
Fahrenheit scale.

lieuumurs and Celsius thermom-
eter, now termed centigrade, are In
general use In the continent of Europe.

Chicago Journal.
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Showere of Stan
Oreat showers of meteors or shoot-

ing stars have occurred on a number
of dutes. One of the most brilliant
was that of November 12 and 1.1, 1S33.
(in Oils occasion It was estimated that
slurs to the number of fell In
the space of nine hours, all from the
same part of the heavens. Another
great shower, though less Intense, was
observed la November of the following
year. f)n November 13 and 14, 11,
there were other abundant meteoric
showers, meteors fulling at the rate of
about 2M) an hour. Observers have
noted that these brilliant displays have
occurred at Intervals of about one-thir- d

of century, the explanation be-

ing that a great cloud or distended
strcum of meteors revolves around the

un In that period, and that one por-
tion of the elliptical orbit Intersect
that of the earth.
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Every Man a Geniut
Doctor Senrnian, who has tukeii

muny "iiblllly testi" tells the llrltli.li
Association for the Advancement of
Selem-e- , that every man I a genius at
something and a dunce at soiiiethlni.'
else, lie believes the liiiliitually un-

employed and the minllts In ludtiHtrj
could every one of tliein do boiiicIIiIii
that would make bliu a treasure, If we
only knew what It wus. It Is up to
science to find a means of putting
round pegs, Instead of sipuire ones.
Into round boles. Cupper's Weekly.

lil . ' J

It If " - Z. . - ' rjAi. :
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Diicovered by Accident
Sheffield plate was discovered by

accident In 1742 by Tbumaa Uolsovor,
a Sheffield mechanic

He was repairing the handle of
pocket-knif- composed partly of sil-
ver and partly of copper, says Good
Hardware, and In making his repairs
accidentally fused the two metals. lie
at once conceived the Idea of uniting;
these two metuls and used this as
substitute for making articles which
hletherto bad been made of sterling
silver only.

He seems to huve specialized In
milking small articles such as buckles,
buttons, snuff boxes and mutch boxes,
some of which were only half an Inch
In diameter. He did not appreciate
how Important ills discovery was, and
consequently did not reap the full re-

sults from his reniarkuble Invention,

Not Working Under Cover
Gruniliiiu found little Alice, ageu

three, amusing herself nn Kunday
ufternoon by Ironing her doll's clothes
with her toy Iron mid board.

"llh, Alice!" she txcluluied, "don't
you know It is wrong to Iron uu the
guhhathr

liaising her brUlit eyes to her grand-
mother's face, she answered with sur
prise In her voice, "Why, grandma,
don't you suppose Liod knows this little
Iron Isn't boll"

Watch Your Chinaware
There Is real danger In serving

food in cracked china dUlies. "China-ware,-"

says s writer In the Washing-
ton I'ost, "can only he sanitary
through the correct procvses em-

ployed during the biking and glazing.
If this Is not dune property nun the
ghze contracts mure than the body
of the dish, the surface will then
break Into tiny cracks gln In nil di-

rections. Fruit Juices or miy colored
liquid placed In such a iliMi Is hound
to seep Into these cracks, alio grease
und dishwater one can rendlly see
the unsanitary results." The Imper-
fections In the chins form a retting
pluce for bacteria and dirt. For this
reason, plain white dishes nre more

sstlifnctnry Uiun those of funcy colors
und shoties.

At the Reception
Mnnd Why, look ut Hint girl, she's

hardly got anything on.
Robert Well, It suys on the tickets

that "dress Is optional,"

Animali and 3irdt
Have Own Domains

If you want a pice of hind you buy
It, but if a robin wants a gurlcn he
Ei'lits for It, and so Ionic he Is fit
he will continue to llclit for It and
drive off all Intruders of his own kind.
Other birds he tolerates, but no other
robin, except his own mute, tuny In-

vade his "property."
Kncli fox has his own rnnce on

which he hunts, und other doy foxes
respect his risht. ISuiIkits huve their
own territory. There ore ureiit eurths
In the Devonshire woods Inhabited by
ImdKer families tlmt Imve been there
so long that mankind's oldest families
are mere upsturts when coiiipurvd
with theinl

Golden enles are very long-lived- ,

and a pnlr will cling to the sutiie eyrie
fur muny years, peregrines do the
smiie, but these fine huwks huve the
curious hiiblt of nesting In one place
snd hunting In another. Keepers de-

clare tli ut they never touch game In
the neighborhood of their Denting-pluce- .

London Tit-Hit-

Two of a Kind
"I just met Jones. I asked hi in for

five dollars lo help tne out of a diffi-

culty and he refused. I didn't think
there were such meun men In the
world :H

"Oh, yes there srel I'm another!"

Eowfm iWer--
ihml'C to fAe hot (linlirif-t-

Cj HE HOT AIR DRAFT ond iKe HOT BLAST
f PRINCIPLE nre exclusive patented features of

every LlNfJ mu&c manufactured. Fofei lift the

flamei entirely eround tlo oven, thoroughly and

uniformly heatinft every inch of cooking surface,
this prineiplo of atovo construction has proved
ilaolf the mott econofnicnl, convenient ond fcener

oily satisfactory heating method ever invented.
The Aksko ninje pictured uhovo is idual for the
smaller kitchen, possessing all the features of our

larger models. Every heut unit is utilized, enab

ling LANG 6tovo.i to operate ot loss fuel expanse
than nny other mngu munufuctured, A visit to

our store will convince you that your next stove
will be a

YOU M Y WIN $1,500

ll'oj art iblf to aii'49 xht ,a wurj, out of th
l.nmconuln.4 In lh wor.li "TOII.Cr NI CIJS
SITUS." AtolilqlSiAoo IN CASH print will

be lwr4.J to toDi'ttllor. In till.
tikliAT i CON i EST

Sntf slams lor circular anl rul.a. Ajirv.a

Capitalize Blunders
It dixmn't make much difference

whether your age Is seventeen, seventy
or one hundred and seventy you will

grow and develop as long ns you are
willing to profit by your mistakes, says
Harry Haiilel In Thrift. Look your
mistakes straight In the eye, shake
hands with them and then bid them
good-b- forever. A bud habit Is noth-

ing hut a nilxtuko thut bus acquired
permanent address.

The average rutin of success today
will say, "I owe my success to hard
work." Hut he Is holding out one of
his choicest secrets. YVhut be should
say Is, "I'm a success because I knew
bow to clean up 100 worth of wisdom
on every little 12 tnlsluke I ever mnde."

Uistukes soldom bite the first time.

A Trade Trick
"Are you familiar with rtrowtilng?"
"Yes, I've been a linker for 12

i'eur" I'M I'amlinr.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are In a "run-dow- eondl.

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothers tlmm
much mora than whtn they are In stood
tiMlth. This fact proves that while
Catarrh Is a local dl'mm, It Is Rreatly
nrltmnrfed by constitutional conditions.

111.1,' CATARRH MKDIt'lNR is S
Combined Treatment, both local an4

and has bom eurcafid In ths
treatment of Catarrh for over forty years,

Bold by all druaxists.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

A Good Time
To Subscribe
for the Inde-

pendent is

W--

How They Get It
8weet Young Thing You siiy they

miiiiii paper from those trees? That's
a funny-lookin- tree over there."

Lumberman Yes, It'll be a funny
paper some day. Ask Us About Them


